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TERRYSED-DA8DED CAREER

A Forty-nlnor Tolls of the Judge's
Bloody Work.

HOW HE MURDERED BRODERICK.

Full Description of the FninoiiH and
Fatal Duel linker's Hcinnrlcaulo

Funeral Orntlnii Over the
Bonntor'n Ulor.-

I

.

A lit To For n Life.
SAN FitANCiBCO , August 14 , [Special

Telegram to TUB BKK. ] There Is noth-
ing

¬

talked about on the coast to-day ex-

cept
¬

the killing of Judge Terry. When
the nowe of the shooting reached San
Francisco It caused the greatest oxcllo-
tnout

-

and nil the papers Issued huge
special editions containing every detail
of the blo6dy occurrence which could bo-

secured. . Judge Terry was probably the
man In the state , but his

tragic end called forth comparatively
llttlo regret. Ho was unpopular both
with the masses and with the classes ,

tout the few friends ho did have were
warm ones. For the pnst- few years ho
had boon before the public only as one
of the principals In the Shuron-ntll
case , and the record ho mndo in earlier
day8 had become almost n, reminiscence ,

Still thuro uro a few of the old settlers
wlio remember the stormy career of the
judge during the days of the vigilance
committee and the period of the slavery
agitation.-

An
.

old MOor , who was present at the
fatal mooting between Judge Terry and
Senator Brodorick in 185' ) , to-day told
mo the story of that bloody dual und the
incidents preceding it.-

A
.

bitter campaign had just boon
waged in the state , with Senator Bred ¬

erick the leading llguro on the one
side and Judge Terry as his principal
opponent. The great issue was the
slavery question. Brodorick , although
a democrat , opposed the extension ol

* shivery , while Terry "was the loader ol
what wna known as the chivalry branch
of the democratic party. During the
campaign personalities wore indulged
in , but it was not until the close of the
etrugglo that Judge Terry issued the
fatal challenge.

David C. Urodorlck , the victim ol
Terry , was born in Washington , D. C.
and was first known in Now York as 11

good stonemason and a leader urnong
the somewhat unruly firemen who made
the city a turbulent place forty-five
years ago. Gifted with certain rude
force , ho won the affections and esteem
of the volunteer firemen and roughs
who wore such a powerful element in
Now York in the old days. The men
whom ho controlled were rougher than
ho , but among them ho wiu
believed , feared and implicitly
trusted. His personal courage
And magnetism were marvelous
and thcro was no storm sc
violent that ho could not ride upon it-

no exigency so trying that ho could nol
cope with it. Ho rose to bo chief engi-
neer in the days when that ofHco gave
its incumbent absolute sway over a greal
mass of willful and almost lawless men ,

Ho hud a natural turn for politics , and
fascinated by his bucccss while supported
by the, suffrages of the firemen of Now
York , ho.rui for congress in 1840 an ]

was defeated. Soon after this disap-
pointment the California gold fevot
broke nut , and he sailed for the now El
Dorado of the Pacific , whore , in the
wild struggle for place and power , he
made himself felt. In wild , uneasy Cal-
ifornia was his congenial clement ,

Brodorick , warm , generous , bravo , bold
and Indomitable , led manfully in that
unique battle of life. Brodorick WUE

elected senator in the first legislature
and his hand was often heavy on the
lawless mOn who again and again at-
tempted to bring chaos into the state.-
In

.

1860 ho was elected to the United
States sonata. His instincts wore all
against slavery , and ho became the
open foe of his colleague , William M ,

Gwinthen, the pro-slavorv senator frorr-
California. . During the mysterious anil
plotting days of Buchanan's administra-
tion Brodorick was the bold and fearless
champion of freedom in the territor-
ies. . Ho was the trusted friend and sup-
porter of Stephen A. Douglas , and
when the so-callod Lccomption issue
cnmo up in congress not even -Douglas
himself was more scornful and omphatie-
in his denunciation of it than Brodori-
ck. . The enormous patronage of the
young state of California was given tc-
Gwln , who , during the late rebellion
received the dukedom of Sonera
from Maxmlllan. was in favor ol
Jefferson Davis , and was finally cap
tured nnd immured In Fort Lafayette.-
Brodorick

.
was to bo got rid of. It wiif

said that a caucus of his political ono-
mied

-

was hold in San Francisco to decide
who should challenge him to light n-

duel. . David S. Torry. who was fixed
upon to send the challenge , wns from
Kentucky , and was an accomplished
duelist , while Brodorick was only not n
duelist , but not even a good shot with
the pistol , nnd it is u matter of tradi-
tion

¬

that Terry was selected to give the
obnoxious autl-Locomptlon senator hie-
quietus. . "Tho code" held sway in Cal-
ifornia

¬

in thorn days. Brodorick was
proud , sonsitiro and tmmeibtis of his
manly dignity. Ho wont out to the
Hold In the gray of the morning with
the fixed consciousness that he wne
going to his execution-

.Tboro
.

ivoro eighty spectators present
when the seconds hold their conference
nnd the pistols were examined and
loaded. A. half dollar was tossed up
nnd-
weapons.

Judge Terry won the choice ol
. Mr. Hayes , the second ol

Judge Terry , marked oil the ton paces
and warned the spectatora to move back
out of the line of flro. Brodorick wits
the coolest man of his party , his sec-
onds

¬

appearing nervous und ill at onso.
Mr. Haakoll , his second , after partly
untying tbo senator's cravat , stepped
Iwclc and wrung his hands. Ho then
removed the cravat. Tills Incident un-
manned

¬

Brodorick for a moment.
Brodorick wore a long surtout and hud
n boft woolen hat drawn down over
his brow. Terry was similarly
attired. The requirements ol
the code wore strictly followed.
Brodorick was searched closely for con-
cealed

¬

mall , but Mr. McKibbon. who
waa to search Terry , only touched his
waistcoat and bowed. Broderlclc had by
this time lost some of his composure.
Ho was nervous , and twitched at the
fikirU of his surtout. Ho nud Terry had
taken their positions. Terry stood
erect and firm , apparently indifferent
to everything out his thoughts. The
plbtols wore cocked nnd they wore de ¬

livered to the principals. The condi¬

tions wore slowly road and the Instruc ¬

tions us to the firing given. The mon
hold the weapons muzzle downward.' 'Gentlemen , nro you ready y" was
iisKod. Brodorick replied uftor Torrv.saving ; "I urn rondy , " "Fire , ono -''

There was a report from Brodorlck'a
Pistol , followed in u second by Terry's ,
For some reason Brodorlck'a pistol ex-
ploded

¬

before It had boon brought to a
level. The bullet burled itself in theground a third of the dUtanco snort.
Had It gone all the way it would have
ilruck Its mark , for it went in a per-shelly direct line , The report of Torry'a

pistol hud hardly died nwny when Bred ¬

erick wns scon to start. Ho turned halt
way round and grasped at the |Ur na
though trying lo recover his balance.
Ills head dropped and ho fell flat on his
back , his pale face upturned to the sky.-

Dr.
.

. VonLoolin , his surgeon , was too ag-
itated

¬

to bo of service. The blood
spurted from the senator's wound , nnd-
VonLoohn did not seem to know how to
stop It. Mr. Brooks , n friend of Terry ,
finally stopped forward , and In the
name of Judge Terry offered the ser-
vice

¬

* of his surgeon , Dr. Hammond.
But it was of llttlo uso. The ball had
entered the right breast and passed
through the upper lobo of the loft lung.

Davis , the owner of the ranch , who
had been ti alient spectator of the dual ,

started to his feet as Dr. Hammond
began cutting away the clothing from
tlio wound , nnd shouted excitedly :

"That is murder , by Godl" Ho moved
toward Terry , but was restrained. It
was fortunate that this remark had
boon heard only by the Brodorick parly ,
for there wore plenty of Irionds of Terry
there nil armed to the tooth.

Terry had not moved. His arms wore
folded with the muzzle of a pistol pro-
jecting

¬

behind him. Ho was creel ns
over , with a look of Inquiry upon his
face , as though ho expected a call fm* a
second shot. Uls coolness nnd nurvo
wore remarkable even In that gather ¬

ing. As ho llrod ho was heard to say :

"Ahl I struck him a llttlo too high.1'
Assured that Brodcrick'a wound was
fatal , ho started for his carriage nnd
was followed by his friends. They
drove rapidly to San Francibco , and
from there Terry went to his ranch at
Stockton whence ho quietly awaited
ovonts. Ho was sviTcsted on September
23 by two detectives from Sun Francisco
and wns put under $10,000 bonds , but
the case finally wont by default.

Terry was chief justice of thosupromo
court of the state , but resigned that
olllco to light Brodorick. Although ho
escaped all punishment for Brodorick's
assassination , ho was for some weeks in
the hands of the Snn Francisco vigil-
ance

¬

committee for stabbing a man
named Hopkins. When ho finally re-
gained

¬

his Utterly ho left the stuto fern
time , and commanded n Texas regiment
in the confederate army during the
rebellion.

Over the bier of JBroderick , oxpqsod-
in one of the open squares of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Edward D. Baker , the friend of
Lincoln nnd afterward senator and
general , und who was killed In the
battle of Ball's Bluff , delivered the fol-

lowing
¬

funeral oration , which Is printed
for the first time :

A soi.iitor lies dead in our midst. Ho is
wrapped In a bloody shroud , and we , to
whom his tolls and cares were civou , are
about to boar him to tlio plnco appointed for
all the living. It Is not lit that such a innn
should pass to the tomb unheralded ; It Is not
lit that such u Ufa should steal unnoticed to
its close ; It is not tit that such a death should
call forth no rebuke , or bo followed by no
public lamentation. It is this conviction
which Impels the gathering of tills assem-
blage

¬

Wo are hereof every station and pur-
suit

¬

, of ovcry creed and character , each In
his capacity of citizen , to swell the mournful
tribute which the majesty of tUo people offers
to the unrcplyln ? dead.-

Ho
.

lies to-day surrounded by little of
funeral pomp. No banners droop over the
blcr, no melancholy music floats upon the re-

luctant
¬

air. The hopes of high-hearted
friends droop like fading flowers upon his
breast anu the struggling sigh compels the
tear in tbo oycs that seldom weep. Around
him uio those who had unown him best and
loved him longest ; who have shared the tri-
umph

¬

and endured the defeat. Near him are
the greatest and noblest of the stntc , pos-
sessed

¬

by a grief at once earnest and sincere ;

while buyouttho masses of the people whom
ho loved , and for whom his Mo wus given ,

gather hlco a t undcr-cloud of swelling and
indignant grief.-

In
.

such a presrnco , fellow-citizens , let us
linger for a moment at the portals of tno
tomb , whoso shadowy arches vibrate to the
public heart , to speak u low brief words of
the man , of his life and hlsdcath. Up 10 the
time of Ms arrival in California , his lifu had
been passed amid events Incident to such u-

character.. Fearless , self-reliant , open In his
enmities , warm in his friendships , wedded lo
his opinions , and marching directly to , his
purpose through and over all opposition , his
career vvas checkered with success and de-

feat
¬

; but oven in defeat his energies were
strengthened and his character developed.I-

MS
.

BOYHOOD.

When ho reached thcso shores his kesn ob-

servation
¬

taught htm at once that ho trod a-

broad Hold , nnd that a higher career was be-

fore
¬

him. Ho had no false pride ; sprung
from n people and of u race whoso vocation
was labor, bo tolled with his own hands , and
sprang at a bound trom tbo workshop to the
legislative hall. From that time there con-
gregated

¬

around him and against him the cle-

ment
¬

of success and defeat strong friend-
ships , bitter enmities , high praise , mulimmnt
calumnies but ho trod with a free and proud
stop that onward path which has led him to
glory and the grave.

Fellow citizens the man whoso body lies
before you was your senator. From the
moment of his election his character has Dccn-
mallghcd , his motive * attacked , his courage
impeached , his patriotism assailed. It has
been a system tending to ono end. What
was his crlnioi Review his history consider
his public acts weigh his private character

and , before the grave incloses forever ,
Judge between him and his enemies

As a man to be Judged in his private rela-
tions

¬

who his superior ) It was his
boast , andumid the general license of a now
country , it was u proud one , that his most
scrutinizing enemy could fix no single act of
immorality upon him I Temperate , decorous ,
self-restrained , he paused through all the ex-
citement

¬

of California unstained , No man
could charge him with a broken faith or vio-

lated
¬

trust ; of habits simple and Inexpensive ,
ho had no use for gain. Ho overreached no-

man's weakness In a bargain , and withheld
from no man his Just dues. Never in the
history of the stuto has there boon a citizen
who has borne publlo relations moro stain-
less

¬

in all respects than ho.
TUB CODE A DELUSION.

One year ago to day I performed a duty
Bueh as Inerforin to-day over the remains of
Senator Fonjueon , who alcd as ISrodorlck
died , tunulud In the meshes of the code of-
honor. . To-day there Is a moro eminent sacrif-
ice.

¬

. To-day I renew my protest ; to-day I-

uUer'yours. . The code of honor Is a delusion
mid a simro ; It palters with the hope of a-

truacouruKO and binds Itattho feet of crafty
and cruel skill. It surrounds its victim with
the pomp und grace of the procession , but
loaves him bleeding on the altar. It is a
shield , blazoned with the name of chivalry
to cover the malignity of murder.-

It
.

substitutes cold and deliberate prepara-
tion

¬

for courteous and manly Impulse , and
arms the ono to disarm tlio other , U may pre-
vent

¬

fraud between practiced duelists who
should bo forever without its pulo , but it makes
the uicro "trick of the weapon" superior to-

tlio noblest cause and truest courage. Its
pretense of equality Is a lie It Is equal In all
the forultls] , unjust In all the substance the
habitude of arms , the early training , the
frontier llfo , the border war. the sectional
custom , the llfo of leisure , all these are ad-
vantage

¬

? which DO nogotiattyn can neutral-
ize

¬

, and "which no courSe can overcome.
And now , us the shadow turns toward the

cast and wo prepare to bear these poor re-
lunlns

-

to their |ajt resting place, let us not
seek to repress the generous pride which
prompts a recital of noble deed and manly
Virtues. Ho rose unaided and ulono ; ho be-
gan

¬

, without family or fortune , in the face
of litlllculties ; ho inherited poverty und ob-
scurity

¬

; ho died a senator m coneress.haviug
written tils name in the history of the great ,

struggle for the rights of the people against
the despotism of organization and the cor-
ruption

¬
of power.-

UK

.

T1IICD TO STAND FII11I-

.Ho
.

leaves in the hearts of his friends the
tondorest and proudest recollections. Ho was
honest , faithful , earnest , sincere , generous
and bravo ; ho felt In all the great crisis of
his llfo that ho was a loader in the ranks ;
that it wus his high duty to uphold tbo Inter-
ests

¬

of the masses ; that ho could nol falter.
When he returned from the fatal field , wb.Uo
the dark wing of the archangel of death was
catting its shadow upon his brow.hls greatest
unxloty was as to the performance of his
duty. Ho felt that all tils strength and all
his llfo belonged to the causa to which be
had devoted them-

."Bakor
.

," said ho and to mo they were his
lost words "Baker , when I wus struck I
tried to tand firm , but the blow blinded me.

and I could not. " I trust It WAS no shnmo-
to my manhood thnt tears blinded mo ns ho-
snldlt. . Qf his Inst hour I hnvo no heart tp-
speak' IIo wns Uio la'stot (Ti9 race. There
wni no kindred hand to smooth hU couch or-
wlpo tbo death damp from his brow , but
around that dying bed strong mon.the friends
of htsoarly manhood , the devoted adherents
of Inter llfo , bowed In Irrepressible grlof ,
"and lifted up their voices nnd wept. "

But , , the votca of lamenta-
tion

¬

i not uttcrod by private friendship nlono
the blow thnt struck his manly breast has

touched the heart of a people , nnd ns the siul
tidings spread , n general gloom prevails.
Who now will speak for California ! Who
will bo the Interpreter of the wants of the
Pacific const !
"Ab , who that pnllant spirit shall resume ,

Leap from Eurotas' bank , nnd callus from
the tombl"

Hut the last word must bo spoken , nnd the
Imperious mandate of death must bo fulfilled.
Thus , O bravo heartwu bonrtucoto thy rest.
Thus , surrounded by tons of thousands , wo-
lonvo thec to the equal grave ,

Cuahmnn's Menthol Inhulor cures catnr'h ,
hcndnchc , neuralgia , nathmn , hay lover.
Trial frco at your druggist. Prlco DO cents.

CRUEL AS A DEMON.-

A

.

Washington hady Drscrllics Snra-
IJernhnrdt's UncontrnlnMla To in nor.-

A
.

Washington society lady who just
returned from Europe 'tolls a new story
on Snra Bornlmrdt which ought to have
the ofTcct of softening the language
which some people use in dlscu&sln-
gSara's critics , says the Now York Even-
ing

¬

World.
The Washington ludy wns n great au-

mlror
-

of the actress , arid while in Paris
last spring look occasion to call on her.
The Bornhardt sometimes amuses her-
self

¬

painting and modeling. She re-

ceived
¬

the Washington lady very
kindly , and invited her oorncstly to
call again. After a lapse of n few wocks
another visit wns.mndo to the actress.
She wns found very much absorbed In
the half-finished figure of her little
model 'vhich she hud been working nt-

.At
.

the request of the Washington
lady , who was anxious to see her at
work , she continued working. After n
while a frisky little spaniel , the pot of
Sara , rushed into the room , wagging
his tail and panting with delight. The
little dog sprang upon the lap of the
actress , but she was so much interested
in her work that the spaniel did not re-
ceive

¬

the uxpected caressing.
After the dog had interrupted her

work by repeating this evidence of
affection several times slio became very
much Irritated , and expressed herself
with energy in liighlv seasoned lan¬

guage.
But the little spaniel not understand-

ing
¬

, kept on his gambols until Bern-
hurdt

-
, evidently exasperated , arose

with a shriek and with a demoniacal
oxpicssion on her face , lifted the poor
little animal by the loose skin at the
back of the neck , and raising the top
from a Chonbcsehi stove , which stood
In the room , thrust the yelping animal
in on the hot coals ; than shuttingtho
cover down she calmly resumed 'her
work , ns if utterly unconscious of the
heartrending cries of her pet , which
grow fainter and fainter as ho slowly
roasted to death.

The Washington lady who witnessed
this says :

"You can imagine my position. The
expression on Sarah's face was that of a
wild beast hungry for blood. I have
never soon any thing like it. But I did
not dare to remonstrate or go to the
little dog's rescue for fear that I might
slmrc a like fate. But I left Sarah's
presence asA rapidly us I could , and you
may be sure that I did not return. "

A Pointer Mr. W. fl. Collins Is a
Kansas City druggist who has made the
business a success and is now solo owner
of ono of the finest drug stores in the
west and enjoys a largo patronage. Ho
says : "Not from a financial standpoint ,
but on its merits , I candidly and cheer-
fully

¬

recommend Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
one of the few preparations I have
found an extensive sale for solely on
their merits. "

A PUGILISTIC PREACHER.-

Ho

.

Saved a Policeman From n Gnnc-
or TouirliR.

Shortly before 11 o'clock last night ,
the first persons to leave the Casino
tabernacle were convinced by the noise
and tumult in Johnny Con&idino's sa-
loon

¬

that a lively "scrap" was in pro-
gress

¬

, says a Detroit -dispatch. Some-
one informed Patrolman Corey , the
ollicor on the beat , and ho hurried to
the Bcono. As ho approached Consa-
dino's

-
place ho saw men struggling in

the doorway , but , catching sight of his
shield and buttons , the beligoronts sus-
pended

¬

hostilities. Corey asked what
the trouble wns about. For a reply he
received a severe cursing from the fel-
low

¬

whom ho had addressed , followed
by n vicious lunge at his faco. The
officer dodged the blow and grappled
with his assailant , throwing him to the
ground. Ho then took a firm hold of
his collar and started up street with
him. Arriving at the corner of Gris-
weld street and Michigan avenue the
prisoner made further resistance.
The officer attempted to handcuff
him , but was immediately sur-
rouuded

-
by the "gang" which had

rallied in numbers and followed on from
the saloon. With curses they set on
the officer intending to release the man
under arrest. Evangelist II. Q. Wills ,
who had just como from the tabernacle ,
whore no had boon holding services ,
took in the situation ntnglunco , handed
his prayer book to a friend , drew up his
sleeves , and then jumped into the "im-
minent

¬

, deadly broach. " Ho went
through the crowd of toughs like n
whirlwind , throwing mon rightandleft
until ho reached the officer's side.
With fists Clinched , eyes blazing indig-
nntion

-
und face sot in determination ,

the evangelist lifted up his voice and
said : "Tho man that dares interfere
with this officer in the performance of
his duty has got to moot me. Do you
hear ?" Evidently everybody heard ,
for not n move more was made looking
toward n rescue , While the officer took
the prisoner to a patrol box and pulled
for the "wagon. " The follow wus taken
to the Woodbrldgo street station and
locked up. "I want to shako hands
with that man Wills ," said Patrolman
Corey , after the trouble was all over ,
"for there is no doubt ho saved my life.
That gang would have kicicod mo to
death in order to rescue their friend. "

Never Ulve Up-
.If

.
you suffer with asthma , bronchitis , or

any other disease of the throat or lungs ,
nothing can surprise you moro than the
rapid Improvement that will follow the use
ot SANTA AUIB. If you are troubled with
catarrh , nnd have tried other medicines , you
will be unable to express your amazement at
the marvelous and instantaneous curative
powers of CALIFORNIA OAT-H-OUHB.
Those remedies uro not secret compounds ,
but natural productions of California. Sold
ntl a package ; thrco for 12,50, und guaran-
teed

¬

by Goodman Drug Co.

The
The largest ship in the British navy ,

the Trafalgar , launched two years ago ,
has at last tried her engines , with suc-
cess.

¬

. She is 345 feet long , 73 foot beam ,
nnd 12,818, horse power drove her 17.28-
knots. .

To tone up the system and stimulate
the appetite , take Angostura ..Bitters.-
Dr.

.
. J. G. B , Slogort & Son 6 , solo manu¬

facturers. AsU your druggist ,

A MOUNTAIN ON fflE MARKET
rdl-

England's Pamoua finbwdon to Bo
Sold at Auction ,

V O.

ONE OF THE PRID ST'OF ALBIO-

N.Gouts'Ov

.

Mucli lol > Enr 1'urTlilH-
llclognnt ' 111.Vliljttic Water-

falls
¬

and Kvbrytlilnl-
cIhrawcil Ii$"

Old Snowrton on the Rlock ,

LONDON , August 2. [Special to TUB
Bute. ] To bo sold at public auction to
the Inchest bidder , by Bousflold & Co. ,

at the Mart Tokonhouso Yard , Lon-
don

¬

, etc. Snowdon.
The abovo. notice appeared in the

'London newspapers a short time sinco.
Some American buyers or possible buy-
ers

-
may perhaps want to know of what

they would become owners under this
salo. Snowdon is the Englishman's
mountain ; not apart of a long range
hko the Rockies , but a single sturdy
old peak , standing up by himself , to
face the rfnows und mists of winter , and
the hordes of tourists in the summer.
The cockney will bo surprised indeed
to lonrn by the hand-bills of the sale ,

that there is any ono who can nlnim
any greater or moro particular right in
the old giivnt than himself , tins not
this boon our stumping ground , whore ,

until our family costs uro lighter and
our summer vacation longer , wo must
entisly our Alpine climbing proclivities ?
Are wo , the great British public , to-

huvo our way barred by boino mlhcniblo
speculator , who will possibly fence up
our venorub e friend , und either keep
us out altogether or charge us a sordid
entrance fee lor our right to roam over
his summit ? No ; fortunately the cock-
ney

¬

is protected by the grout English
law of prescription.-

Wo
.

might , and possibly the auction-
eer

¬

will , oxputiato on the beauties of
the surrounding country which is nur-
tured

¬

and wutchod over , as it wore , by
this grand old veteran and his brothers ,
some of which uro hardly inferior to
himself the crystal wutera of Lake
Lanberris lying at his foot , the min-
iature

¬

waterfalls precipitating tiiein-
eolvcs

-
into little grottoes , shaded with

ferns and carpeted with moss , the
happy sparkling trout streams , danc-
ing

¬

over their rocky , uneven beds , the
gray old woatlior-llutod , ivy-covered
bridges , and snug little hamlets in the
valleys , with their comfortable old-
fashioned inns , standing with open
doors to receive the weary traveler , or
the jaded city clerk , ,who for twelve
long months has { rotted , away his life
in u London cellar , j ,

Bnt this is not our pbject. Wo wish
merely to introduce to our readers the
old fellow who is Uio subject of this
sale ; the contemporary of the Druids
and every thing unciotjt , and rugged in
the history of our island.

The question arises , can a fol-
low

¬

do with it. A | mountain is not
everybody's money. Barn am might ,
perhaps , take it away tin sections ; but
then comes the question of "waste to
the freehold ; ' ' for sis' Mr. Bonsfield
gives us to understand , the freehold is
not to bo sold ; and tl ori , too , there is
the cockney's right'of ' 'easement , " if
clambering along loosj'p particles of rock
can bo called an "ea'fijcmeiit. " No ; the
purchasers' right of use and enjoyment
is like the licenseof'_ he English liquor
seller , "to bo drank on" the premises. "
The prospectus states there are some
houses on tbo mountain , which bring in-
a rental of 20U per annum , and the
prospect , or rather probability of find-
ing

¬

copper or something ot that specu-
lative

¬

nature , if you will only dig far
enough for it. The most lucrative part
of "these desirable promises" is the
little level plateau at the summit ,
whore a fellow willingly pays half a
crown for a small bottle of bass , rath or
than walk down to get it , and eggs and
bacon in proportion. To supplement
this profitable side of the question ,
the auctioneer after the manner of his
kind , pictures the happy purchaser
complacently looking over the preci-
pice

¬

into tnp lake below , and con-
templating

¬

with satisfaction the enjoy-
ment

¬

which his mountain will afford to
all comers without charge or distinct-
ion.

¬

.

The sale commences , and after some
minutes of doubt and hesitation , a par-
son

¬

thinks that itis th 1,000 tohim ,
probably the reverend gentlomau con-
siders

¬

that when ho is up on the top ho
will bo nearer to heaven than ho can
possibly bo at any other spot in the
United Kingdom. But this will not buy
it , und after a succession of lingering
bids , and when the gentleman in the
box has declared that ho will accept ad-
vances

¬

of 5 at a time , this pride of our
land , thishoroof ourgeography primers ,
this houry son of ages is knocked down
for the despicable sum of a little over

5,000 , the price of a modern dwelling
house. The owner is changed , but the
mountain still remains the same , old
Snowdon. DuiHD-

.SclfDefensc

.

Against a Dantrrrous fc'oe-

Forwarned is not forearmed in tbo case of
those who incur the risk of an attack from
that dangerous foe , uiiilnrhi.unproviclcd with
a means of defense. Hut If those in peril uro
aided , sustained and reinforced with the
Rrcal fortifying safeguard , Hosteller' s Stom-
ach

¬

Blttors , miasma , prolific breeder of evils
manifested in tbo sbapo of bilious remittant
and ciiills and fever , ague cake , dumb ague.
and the calcntura of the Isthmus and Central
American coast , is nullified and rendered
harmless. Our western pioneer settlers and
miners , dwellers In tropic lowlands , and vis-
itants

¬

of and dwellers In malarious localities
In this country and many quarters of the
Klobc , have for years been acquainted with
the fact and are constancy provided with
this unparalleled defensive medicine- und
remedy. All disorders of ''the atonmsh , liver
and bowels , rheumatic' rind kidney com-
plaints

¬

and rheumatism aro'' conquered by it.'
The Decline or Immigration. -

At Castle Garden' there are many
theories of the great decline In Euro-
pean

¬

immigration to 'this country dur-
ing

¬

the first half of the 'current year-
.It

.
is said to bo owing tottho reduction

of the surplus population of several
countries of Europe by' the immigra-
tion

¬

of past years , to thfTdilflculties en-
countered

¬

by many iininl'grants in find-
ing

¬

employment norMl'to the now in-
men s otTprod to (Settlers by 8 jvorai

South American goyoniments , to the
action of our consuls abroad in prevent-
ing

¬

undesirable poriio'ns from leaving
for How York , and to the strict enforce-
ment

¬

hero of the contract labor law.
The falling off in the arrivals at Castle
Garden during the first half of the
year as compared with thosn in the
corresponding period of last year was
nearly 87 per cent , or from 239,825 to
173,078 ; and this fulling oil was from all
the European countries from which im-
migrants

¬

come to the United States.
.

Is now the rate via the Northern Pa-
clllo

-
railroad from Omaha and Council

Bluffs to all north Pacific coast points ,
Including Portland , Tacoraa and Seat ¬

tle. Through tickets uro on sale via
this route daily. This is the only line
running through the eastern and cen-
tral

¬

portions of Washington territory.-
Stopovers

.
are given on Northern Pa-

ciflo
-

second-class tickets at all points in-
Woshlnfirton. .

THE SNOW PLANT.-

A

.

Lovely Flower Tlmt Blooms In the
Slorrn Mountains.

Ono thing that never fails to interest
nil who see it , when It ls found on the
mountain heights of the Sierras , is the
snow plant , known to botnnlstd as the
Snrcodos sangulnoa , moaning blooded
llcsh , sayn the American Garden. No
flush or blood could bo so exquisitely
beautiful ; imagine n rosy and snow-
tinted , crowned hyacinth , from eight
to twenty inches in holghtovory minia-
ture

¬

boll wound about by a rosy and
frosted silver ribbon , all topped by a-

liupo head of asparagus in hoar frost
and silver. The frosted papilla Is very
marked on every sepal and bract.
Though the whole translucent splko is
Hushed with rose and carmlno , the
petals are the deepest and most bril-
liantly

¬

colored pr.rta of the flowerwhich-
is five purled , and each open ono show-
ing

¬

slightly the stamens and pistils.
There nnvo boon soon specimens

bearing eighty perfect flowers and n-

pseudobulb twenty-two inches in cir-
cumference

¬

, brittle almost as spun
glass , and although solid as n pincapplo
when first dug up , dried away to the
size of the stem. All attempts at cul-
tivation

¬

have thus far failed , the bulbs
refusing to stand transplanting and the
seeds to sprout. It was once said that
they would not survive below the level
of the summer snow line , but they have
boun since seen almost covering the
ground far bolow. The snow banks
seem , however , to protect them from
the winds swooping among the moun-
tains

¬

, and they make their early
growth and development beneath the
driven snow , and when the approach of
summer leaves the surface of the ground
opposed It is covered In a few days with
the rod crowns of the snow plants.-

An

.
<

AbiV.ui ; Cum.
The ORIGINAL AUIETIKE OINTMENT

Is only put up In largo two-ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin orup.-
lions.

.
. Will positively euro all kinds of piles-

Ask for the ORIGINAL AU1ETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box by mail UU cents-

.Thn

.

Italib't' Killed tlio Hnnkc >.
*

Tom Fuller , of GonovnGa.says that
ho saw a rabbit whip and kill a en ill to a
few days ago. The snaku had caught n,

young rabbit and was trying to swalloiv-
it. . The old rabbit rushed by the snake
und bit at it as it passed. It then ran
by the snake again and bit it , and re-
peated

¬

the run several times , biting the
snake each time. The snake finally
dropped the young rabbit , crawled off n
short distance und died.

Save Your Hair
D Y a timely use ot Ayor's Hair Vigor-

.J
.

> This preparation has no equal as a-

dressing. . It keeps tlio Rcalp clean , cool ,

anil healthy , and preserves the color ,

fullness , and beauty of tlio hair.
" I wns rapidly becoming bald nnd

ray ; but after using two or three
lottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my linir

grew thick and glossy and the original
color wns restored. " Melviu Aldrich ,

Canaan Centre , N. II.
" Some time ago I lost nil my Imir in-

consequence of measles. After duo
watting , no new growth appeared. I
then used Aycr's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.-
It

.

lias apparently como to stay. The
Vigor Is evidently a great aid to nature. "

J. B. Williams , Floresvillo , Texas-
."I

.

have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the past four or five'' years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair-
.It

.

Is all I could desire , being harmless ,

causing the hair to retain Its natural
color , and requiring but a small quantity
to render tbo balr easy to arrange. "
Mrs. M. A. liailoy , 9 Charles street ,
Haverhill , Mass.

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several yuais , and believe that it lias
caused my hair to retain its natural
color. " ftlrs. H. J. King , Dealer In
Cry Goods , &c. , Bishopvillc , M-

d.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor,
PKEnitED BT-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Gold by Druut'liUauJ Perfume-

rs.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BEITSU-

03 FAUN AM STIIEKT , OMAHA , NIB-
.Oppoilte

.
( I'nxton IloteU

Office noun , 9 . m, to 6 p. m. nnd yi, 10 a.-

in.
.

. to 1pm.
Specialist ! In chronic, Nervoui Skla and

Blood Dlseasei.
( Consultation *t office or by mall free.

Medicines Bent by mall or express , securely
Hacked , free from observation. Guarantees to
euro quickly , safely and permanently.-
HTDtrniTQ

.
riPPIT TTV B | rraatorrnu a. semi-

JlDluUUo
-

IHjDllulI nal fxisse.NlRht KmU-
lous. . Physical Decay , arlsliifr from Inrtlncro

Mon, Kxcessor Indulgence , producing Sleepless-
ness , Despondency. IMmpies on the face , aver-
sion

¬

to society , easily rtlfcoura ecl , lacK of conll-
denco , dull , unlit tor study or business , and finds
life a burden. Hafely , permanently and prl-
rately

-
cured. Consult JJn. lletU & Delta. It03-

Farnara 8t. , Omriha , Neb-

.Bloofl

.

and Skin Diseases M&rbioW
results , completely eradicated wlttiout the aid
of Mercury. Scrofula , Krysipelas. Fever Sores ,
Blotches , Ulcer * . 1'amsln the Head and Bones
Syphilitic Bore Tliront , lloulh and Tongue , Ca'-
arrb* , tie , , permanently cured where other*
av failed.-

nPff
.

and Bladder compiamtn ,
Ulllldiy Painful , nilllcult. too fre-

quent
¬

IlurnlDc or Jlloody Urme. Urine nigh col-
.ored

.
or with milky sediment on standing, Weak

ark. OonorrlHua. Gleet , Oystltla. etc_
Prpiaptly and Barely Cured , Charge * lleasona-

RrpIR.TfrFTT'RTM Guaranteed por.
. . mauent Cure , re-

moval
¬

complete , without cutting, caustic or-
dilution.. Cures elTteted at borne by patient

Itbout a moments pain or annoyance.-

To
.

YOIM Men anil Hifidle-Ateil Men ,

i <3IIRP PFTDP Th awful effects of early
A OUtlD ID Kb Vice , wliicli bungs organic
weakness , destroying both uilnd and body , wltb
all Us dreaded 11U , permanently cured ,

TIP ? RPTTs ! Adress thoja who hate impaired
UUUr DL110 tbemselven by Improper Indul-
gences

¬

and solitary habits , vrhlcb ruin both
body and mind , unfitting them tor business ,
itudy or marriagx.-

M
.

AIIUIKD MEN. or those entering on that hap
py life , aware of physical debility , qoickly oa
Hated ,

OUR SUCCESS.-
fa

.
based upon facts, Firnt-I'ractleal Kiper-

lence. . Second Kvery CHO Is especially studied-
thus starting aright. Third-Medicines are pro.
pared In our labatory exactly to suit each case ,
thus affecting cures without Injury|3 Bend 0 cents potttge for celebrate I works
on Chronic , Nervouu und Delicate ll e uei.-
Thousands

.'- cured , l&r A friendly letter or call
may save you future nutrerinK und shuwe , and
add golden years to life. rTNo letters an-

unlew ) accompanied by i cents tu stamoa,
Addrtu or call on-

DHS. . UETT8 & I1UTTS ,
U08 JTanuun BUMS. Urnuha. M K

tJ
Chicago , Ills. I Clarka

The Regular OldEsUbllshed-

PHVSIGIAI! AND SURQEOH-

It still Titatlrg will ) the Qreatctt

SKILL and SUCCE55
-< t>

i-

llll , Keryons and Priyate Diseases ,

iWNERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
felling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dre miH d and Back Ache nd all the effect!
leading to tarty decuy and p ilup < Consumption 01
Insanity , treated tclentlfiuUy by new method* with
B ver-f nirwr tucctit.

DYPH1L.IS nod all bad Blood and Skin Dls.-
c

.
aptrmnnpntly cured-

.JWKlDNKYnnd
.

URINARYoonipUlnti.Qlctt ,
Oonorrhoca , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and all ilUt ie-
of (he Qenllo-Utlnary Orj m currd promptly without
Injury la Stomach , Kidneys or MherOrgan-

i.49No
.

experiments , Ageandcxperltncelnu-
portant. . Consultation free anil sacred-

.It

.

cenu , bout o } ctnti (ilatnui ) . Cooiult the old
.Doctor. A friendly letter or call may ave future luffer.-

Ing and thane , nd add golden yean to life. 3-Uoolj
"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " joc nU ( tampi ) . MedlclM

writings tent everywhere , secure from exposure ,
ours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 In it. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. -
ISO 80, Gterfc &, CHICAGO, fe&t

NATIONAL BANK ,
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.Cnpltal
.

$-100,000
Surplus .Tnn. 1st , 1880 52,000O-

bTICKUS AND mitKCIOUS :
HKNUVV. . YATKS. President.L-

KWISP.
.

. UEKU , Vlco I'rualdent.-
A.

.
. B. TOU.M.IN-

V.
,

. V. MOIISK-
.JO'.IX

.
S. COMIN.1,

It. C. CUSIIINO ,
J. N. H. t'vniicir. .

W. II. B. Huniim , Cnshlcr.

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. 12th nuil ParnnmStB-

.AOcnoial
.

Dunking Business Transac-

ted.SHROEDER

.

GRAIN ,

Provisions i Stocks
Basement First National Bank ,

fiOfi South 13th Street , - Omul-
iuCOMMERCIAL

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital , - $40OOOO
Surplus , - 4O.OOOO-

lUcnrs nnd Dlrectois E. M. Morspimm. O.-

M.
.

. Hitchcock , Jos. Gurncau , Jr. , A. llonry. K.-

M.
.

. Anderson. Win. O. Maul. v.pros. ; U I ) . Will-
lams , A.P. Hopkins , pros. ; A. Mlllajd , cashier ;
K , U. llryaut , iitalstantciishler.

the Liquor Habit , Pn ltlTrl > Cnrcd
br Administering Or. llalnoa'

Golden Specific.-

It
.

can bj Rivon In a cup of coffee or ten without the
knovleilKuottlio pcrnuiitiiklniclti Is absolutely ImrmI-
CHg

-

, unit will ofTutt u apuuily und pornnuioiit curu ,
whether tlio putlent Is it moJomtu tlrlnkeror nn al-

cohol wreck. Thousands ol ilrunkuntn IIUTO been
mmle tcmperutu mon who Inivu taken ( ioUkaiiicclilo-
In their coirca nlthunt their knotrleiUto und toiluy bo-
IICTOthuy

-
qultilrlnklnff of their own freewill. IT

Never t'ullii. Tlio sjrntum once Imi'rejimtecl' Ith the
Micclllc.lt becomes nn utter ImuosslMllty fur the
liquor uppctlto to oxlst. For Mile by Kuhn .V Co. ,

DruKBlsts. 15th aiit Douglns ts. , nnd IHth nnd Cum-
IDK

-
eta. , Omnbu. A. D. Foster & llro. . Council liluira.

FOR MEN OILY !
A F°rI 08Tor7An.INO MANHOODl
U rHOI 1 1 1 C General and KEEVOUB DEBILITY :

fJTTTJ .f> 'Wetkneii
ofErroracrEzoeMtilnOldorYounK.

of Bodytnd HlndsEffect-
iJ

Bobiil , Kohl , H1KHOOD fellr Keitorr < . How ( o Kmlirt , ,Si
8lmf tklBlTKlK.CXDKTEtOrKD OIIIU'CB A IMHTS of OODT.
Itnolotrlr Dinillnir HOBU TUKtTHEST n.nriu li J

HMtMUrfr.41 SIU. . . T.rrltorU. , ud r r.lpt
YOB >u wrIU th § . Bmk. fell > tpl > UM , nd rroof. ntlln)
l.eil.ai Irn. tdlmi tBIE MEQlr L CO. . BUIFAIP. .

sna Tumors CORED : no Unite ;
Look frco. L.D.lltHIUliBl.n.D. .
180 Wabasliav. . CUICAUO , ILU

OMAHA lAMCTUlIS.
Boots and Shoos.-

KlItKENDALL
.

, JONES & CO. ,
Successors to Heed , Jones & Co.

Wholesale Mannfacturcrs of Biots & Shoes
Agents for Boston llubbor Shoo Co. , 1IG2.1101 and 1103

lluruoy Struct , oiuaba , Nebraska.

Browore-
.8'ronz

.
& JLER ,

Laser Beer Brewers ,

1831 North Eighteenth atrcot , Omaha , Neb.

Cornteo.
_ _

EAQLE COHN1CE WORKS ,

Mannfctnrers of Galvanized Iron Cornice
Window-ctips anil mctalloskyllirlits. John Kpcnetsr.

proprietor , lugand lluHouthKitU utroot._Poporjloxosi._
JOHN L. WILKIE,

Proprietor Omalia Paper Boi Faclory ,
Nos. 1117 and 1319 Douglas street , Omaha , Neb.

Wholesale manufacturers of-

Sasb , Doors , Blinds ani Mouldings ,

Branch office , 12 tb aid Itsrd streets , Omaha , Neb-

.BOHN

.

MANVFAOTUniNQ CO. ,

Manufacturers of Sato , Daors, Blinds ,

BTItAKO A CLAllKST M IIEAT1NO CO. ,

Pomps
,

Pipes anil Engines ,

Bttam , water, rallirsr and mining supplies , etc._ tCO, Vtt and Kit larimm street , Omaha._
U. S. WIND EXO.INE & PVAW CO. ,

Steam anil Water Supplies ,

Uallldar wind mills , 019 and tRO Jones st. , Omalia.-
Cl.

.
. f. lions , Aotlug Manager ,

Engines , Boilers and General Machinery ,

EueeMron work , steam pumps , saw mills. 121312-
15Lvareuirertu street , Oinsua.

Iron Works.
PAXTON A VIERLIUa IRON WORKS ,

Wrought and Cart Iron Building WortK-

unlncs , Urasswork , irenerat foundry , innrhlnoaud-
blmkamUu work , untce and works , U. i', llf.

ami inn struct , Oimtua._ _
UMAUA wmn & mox WORKS ,

ftanufactnrers of Wire andiron Railinis
Desk tails , window guards , flower stand ) , wlro slgas ,

etc. 121 Norm tub street , OmuUa.

OMAHA SAFE & IRON WORKS,

Manf'rs' of Fire and Bnrglar IW Safes ,
Vaults , lall work. Iron shutters unit Bra rsiapti.-

U.
.

. Audreen , prup'r. Corner llth and Jncksun sis ,

SOUTH OMAHA.UN-

1OXSTOUK
.

Of South flraalia. Limitp.il

Agricultural Implomontp.
Oil URClllLlTrA KKR It ,

Dealerin Agricultural Implements , Wagons
Carriages rind tunc.lc > . JonoMicct. between Ith ant

Uth , om ntm , Nfbriska.
CO. ,

Aylcnlt'l' Implements
, Waions , Carriages

llncclcs. etc. liolctMo. Oruniim Nebrask-
a.PARLIX

.

, ORUtfnOHK' t MAnTllf CO. ,
Wholesale Dealers I-

nAgrlcnll'l' Implements
,

Wagons & Bu-
Ml. . (Cl , UJ6 and 1X77 Jones street , Omaha-

.MOL1NE

.

, MILUUKKA S1ODUARD CO. , ,
Jlftnnfnclnromuid job en In-

Wasons
,

Buggies Rakci , Plows , Eto ,

Cor. Cth and I'nclflo strcoUi , Omah-

a.Artlots

.

* Materials
A. Pti , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,
1411 UouRlns alroet , Omnlin , Nebraska._OOP ta nnci Shoos._

ir. v. Moiisu & "c6 ,

Jotte of Boots and Slices ,

1101 , 11W , lluSDouKlns street, Omnlin. MnnnfactOrTi
bummer street , Huston ,

.

031 AllA COAL , COKM A LIME CO. ,

Jolliers of Hard sni Ui Coal ,
SO. ) South IStli ktroet , Ciunlm , Nobrask-

a.KEUltASKA

.

VU L CO. ,

Shippers of Coal and Cok
311 buuth 13th St. , Oninha , Nob.

LUMBER , ETC ,

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD,

Wholesale Lumber , Etc,
Imported itnd American 1'ortlaiU " 'j

ugimlfur UtiwauKto hydro u Ic cement
lutu unio-

.S

.

R. LEB ,

Dealer in HaMcd Lumber ,

Wood curputs nnd parquet floor , nf. l th and
btieulo , Ouinua , (seb.

OMAHA LUMUER CO. ,

All KindsofBuildingMaterial at
IStu street and I'nlnn I'ailllc track ,

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

Daler: in Lumber , Lath , Lime ,

Doois , Etc. Vardu Corner Tth nnd
Corner lUtt) mid Dougla-

s.FRED.

.

. W. URAY.-

Lnmbe1

.

,
Limp , Cement ,

Etc , ,

Conor $ th a'ul Douglas sts , Omaha.

7. AT. VIETZ ,

Dealer in All Kinds of
IStu and California struct , , Uumlm ,_rVUJ Mil o ry and Not loins.

I. ODERFELDER & CO. ,

Importers & Jobbers in MUinery &

EUi. ilU ud m South lltli Mroct._
Notions.

J. T. ROBINSON KO'IION

sale Notions and Fnraishing
1121 llttrnoy Slrcct , Omaha.

Commission and
RtDDELL A RIDDELL,

Storge an! Omission ,
Specialties nmtcr , runs , cheese ,

1112Houard atrcct , Omalia , xeb._D ry C o o d o a na Notl ons.
31. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Dry Good ? , Furnishing (M ; and ;

1103 and 1101 Douglas , cor , llth street ,

KILPATIUCK-KOCir DRV :

Importers & Jokers in Dry Goods
,

Ui'Bl'B furnUhlntr coodi. Corner 1Kb and
tUrccU , Omnlin. Nobraslc-

u.HELIN

.

, THOMPSON & CO.
Importers nnd Jobbers of-

Wcoleusand Tailors'' l
3irt-out'i' l.rlli lreq._

Fjrnturo.-
DEWE

.

Y &

Wholesale Dealers in
Furniim stioet , Oirmtm , Nebraska.

CHARLES SHIVElilCK ,

Furniture ,

Omabu , NobniKl-

in.Groceries.

.

. lCu'jPAXTON , QALLAQI1ER A

Wholssale Groceries and ; :

705,707, "OJ und Tllboutl ) IQlli St. , Oinnlia ,

McCORD , VRADY A CO. ,

Whole3alc Grocers ,

Uth and Loinouwortli atroitB , Omaha ,

Hardware.-
W.

.

. J. UROA'Wir ,

Heavy Hirflware , Iron and
Eprlnits , wagon stock , hardwara , lumber ,

anil 1711 llnrnor ln.ot , Omaha.-
TT.

.

J. liROATOH ,

Heaiy Hirdware , Iron and
Birlncs , wagon stock haidwaro , lumber ,

and 1811 darney alrcat , Omuha.

LEE , CLARKE, ANDREEk'EN I
WARE COMPANY.

Wholesale Hardware , Cutlery , Tin
Metals , Bhcct Icon , etc. A cent , for

Miami powder and l.yman barbed

H1MCUAUQII & TAYLOR ,

Builders'' Hardware and Scale
Mechanics' tool and Ilufrnlo scales. UUJ

street , Onmlia , Nub ,

If. HARDY A CO. ,
Jobbers of

Toys , Dolls , Albums , Fancy ,

Douse furnliblnK goods , children's
et , Uniuha , Nob.

CONSOLIDATED TANK LINE
Wholesale Reficed and Lubricating
Axle grease , etc. . Omaha. A. ll.Blthop ,

u.J. n-i _ . ,_Pa por._
CARPENTER PAPER CO, ,

Wholesale Paper D3'lers ,

Carry a nice tock of prlntlnwra | plnvan l
raper. bpcclitl attention Klvvu tu card

AMERICA'- ' EXP RES3
,1I

fern nrd > nil elas a of bunlnoia br uuch Mnll
arriving at or ilnartlng| trom Hair Vork-

.blilinifnt
.

| from lur t o rim bo madu l

to till Inland I'oits f Kntrjr In
rilates , also loCmitda und Mexico , with or Ipuymurt otdutlesiit Now York ,

Itutea ua low is tliO u of uuy rc < pen lblo
NO ciiAitaic MADU run CUSTOM

UltOKIiltAUK OK OAUTAOK.
Money Orders Iskuud | >avublo ut 15,000

Unltud Blutu * , Canada nil I Hurnpu-
.uonclea

.

In HIIMJIU to whom sliUmients
Hlulo tan bo dellvi'rol , or If trom
tuould tin i onsluno'l , tiecomjianu'd by UNI of I

and Involco ctrtlflud before Ami'rlcuu
THUS. MHADIIWH & CO. , U Milk street ,

J.OMMI.X , K. I' 2" Water ttrvul , M veui'uui.i
ililly. HA >.ciiil> Tiiii; 111 llanovurttriot , ) |
Hue HcrlloI'AIIIH. . K. ItlCIIAIlO , 1 lluo
lUHVi : . N.l U'J1llTINl & OtX , 117 | [

liiU'MKNi : l Duvei.lk'otb , llAiuiuiUJ , ana
llttlun , l

FOR MEN
trficllrtGLON-DUPIIE

r'Kalncil l y

n.rfT.r i.iirluwillu.l uJ
ilYilth. " AUoiute'wciccj" VurlCO *

gele cuirjTwiUiout pain oroirnH'n' AOUKM
M

j


